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Exercise-Induced Hypoxemia in Heart Transplant Recipients
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Boston, Massachusetts

Objectives . The purpose of this study was to determine whether
heart transplantation has an adverse effect on pulmonary diffusion
and to Investigate the potentially deleterious effects of impaired
pulmonary diffusion on arterial blood gas dynamics during exer-
cise in heart transplant recipients .

Background. Abnormal pulmonary diffusing capacity is M
ported in patients after orthotopic heart transplantation . Abnor-
rul diffusion may be caused by cyclonporine or by the persistence
of preexisting conditions known to adversely affect diffusion, such
as ,vogestive heart failure and chronic obstructive pulmonary
disiewmm -

Methods. Eleven patients (mean age 50 :l: 14 years) performed
pulmonary function tests 3 ± 1 months before and 18 ± 12 (mean
± SD) months after heart transplantation. Transplant patients
were assigned to groups with diffusion >70% (n = 5) or diffusion
<70% of predicted values in = 5) . The control group and both
subsets of patients performed 10 min of cycle exercise at 40% and
70% of peak power output . Arterial blood gases were drawn every
30 s during the 1st 5 rain and at 6, S and 10 min .

Aesu&s. Significant improvements in forced vital capacity
(17 .4% forced expiratory volume in I s (11 .79o) and diffusion
ca ;acity (6.6%) occurred in the patients; however, posttraniplan .
tation vital capacity, forced expiratory volume and diffusion were

Abnormal pulmonary diffusing capacity is reported in pa-
tients after orthotopic heart transplantation (1,2) . Inimuno-
ssuppresssive therapy with cyclosporine and the surgical pro-
cedure are cited as possible mechanisms responsible for
diminished pulmonary diffusion in heart transplant recipients
(1); however, pulmonary diffusion is markedly impaired in
some patents with congestive heart failure awaiting trans-
plantation (3-5) . Abnormal posttransplantation pulmonary
diffusing capacity may occur as a consequence of immuno-
suppressive therapy and the surgical procedure, or the
observed diffusion abnormalities may simply be to persis-
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lower (p :5 0.05) compared with values in 11 matched control
subjects. Changes in blood gases were similar among groups at
40% of peak power output . At 70% of peak power output, arterial
blood gases and pH were significantly (p s 0.05) lower in
transplant patients with low diffusion (arterial oxygen pressure 15
to 38 mm fig below baseline) than in patients with normal
diffusion and control subjects . Cardiac index did net differ (p °J

0,05) between transplant patients with normal and low diffusion at
rest or during exercise. Posttransplantation mean pulmonary
artery pressure was significantly related to exercise-induced
hypoxemia (r = 0 .71 ; p = 0 .03) .

Conclusions. Abnormal pulmonary diffusion observed In pa-
tients before heart ttansplantation persists after transplantation
with or without restrictive or obstructive ventilatory defects .
Heart transplant recipients experience exercise-induced hypox-
emia when diffusion at rest is <70% of predicted . Our data also
suggest that abnormal pulmonary gas exchange possibly contrib-
utes to diminished peak oxygen consumption in some heart
transplant recipients; however, direct testing of this hypothesis
was beyond the scope of the present study . This possibility needs
to be investigated further.

(,f Area Coll Caivliol 1993,22.-768-76)
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tence of preexisting conditions known to adversely affect
pulmonary diffusion such as congestive heart failure (3-5)
and chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (6,7) . Published
studies that have measured pulmonary diffusing capacity in
the same patient sample before and after heart transplanta-
tion and acco!inted for differences in age, smoking history
and months after transplantation are noticeably absent .
Furthermore, there is a paucity of data on heart transplant
recipients concerning the effects of impaired pulmonary gas
exchange on blood gas dynamics during exercise .

The purpose of this study was to determine whether
cardiac transplantation has an adverse effect on pulmonary
diffusing capacity and to investigate the potentially deleteri-
ous effects of impaired pulmonary diffusion on arterial blood
gas dynamics during exercise in heart transplant recipients .
We hypothesized that heart transplant recipients with im-
paired pulmonary gas exchange att rest would experience
transient arterial hypoxemia during exercise. We further
speculated that exercise-induced hypoxemiaa would be a
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noncardiac factor contributing to the di inished exercise
capacity so e of these patients . Accordingly, we ea-
sured pul onary function in a cohort of patients before and
after heart transplantation and recorded serial arterial blood
gas easure ents during oderate and strenuous dyna ic
exercise,

Methods
Subjects. I , leven patients (10 en, I wo an) who under-

went orthotopic heart transplantation at Shands Hospital at
the University of Florida, Gainesville, volunteered to par-
ticipate in the study . The indications for transplantation
were idiopathic cardio yopathy (seven patients), ische ic
cardio yopathy (three patients) and retransplantation for
refractory rejection (one patient) . The heart transplant re-
cipients averaged 50 ± 14 ( ean ± SD) years of age (range
21 to 63). They were studied 18 ± 12 onths (range 7 to 41)
after transplantation . -

All transplant recipients were clinically stable and free of
significant rejection, infection or other ajor illness . Nine
patients received triple-drug i unosuppressive therapy
with cyclosporine, prednisone and azathioprine, and two
patients were treated with cyclosporine and prednisone .
Four heart transplant recipients required furose ide for fluid
retention, and all required one or ore antihypertensive
drugs for ild to oderate hypertension : clonidine (three
patients), nifedipine (six patients), captopril (three patients)
and enalapril (eight patients) . No beta-adrenergic blocking
agents or other cardiac edications were used by the trans-
plant recipients at the ti e of the study . All patients followed
their usual protocol of daily edications on the days of
experi ents. Five transplant recipients had a s oking his-
tory (28 ± 4 pack-years for the five patients), but all had
stopped s oking a ini u of 4 onths before transplan-
tation and none s oked after transplantation .

Eleven control subjects were selected to atch the heart
transplant recipients, as closely as possible with respect to
age, gender and body co position. They were not athletic
and had no clinical cardiac or pul onary disease, as deter.
ined by clinical exa ination, pul onary screening and

exercise testing. None of the control subjects received
prescription edication at the ti e of the study . Four
control subjects had a s oking history (27 ± 4 years for the
four subjects) ; however, all had sopped s oking a ini u
of 6 onths before the study .

The subjects were tested on two different days separated
by a ini u of 72 h. All subjects were restricted fro
strenuous physical activity for 24 h before experi ents and
reported to the laboratory 2 to 3 h after a eal. The protocol
was approved by the Institutional Review Board of the
University of Florida College of Medicine, and all subjects
provided written infor ed consent to participate .

Maxi al gi Rded exercise test . During the first visit to the
laboratory, subjects underwent a physical exa ination, rest
12-lead electrocardiogra and body co position analysis .
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After initial screening, they underwent a graded exercise test
to sy pto -li ited axi u on a cycle ergo eter. Peak
oxygen consu ption and plas a levels of vasopressia . r.Gr-
epinephrine, atrial natriuretic peptide, angiotensin 11, aldo-
sterone and resin activity were easured during the
exercise test . Additional infor ation concerning peak oxy-
gen consu ption and the nearoendocrine responses during
exercise has been reported elsewhere (8) .

Sub wd al exercise tests . Sub axi al exercise tests on
day 2 of the experi ents were perfor ed at the sa e ti e of
day (12:00 to 3 :00 Pea) as the axi al graded exercise test on
day I to control for a possible effect of circadian rhyth s .
Environ ental conditions within the laboratory were ain-
tained relatively constant at 22 to 23°C, 56% to 62% relative
hu idity and 760 to 765 Hg baro etric pressure .

To study arterial blood gases aad pH during exercise,
each subject perfor ed 10- in periods of constant-load
square-wave cycle exercise at 40% and 70% of the peak
power output achieved during the axi al graded exercise
test. A 20-gauge catheter with a three-way stopcock and
7.5 c T-connector was placed in the radial artery of the
riondo inant ar . Before the sub axi al exercise tests, the
subjects rested for 10 in while seated on the cycle . After
collection of a. rest blood sa ple for he atocrit, he oglobin
and arterial blood gases, the subject pedaled at 60 rp at
40% of peak power output . Arterial blood gas sa ples were
drawn every 30 s during the I st 5 in of exercise and at 6, 8
and 10 in .

Cardiac output was esti ated in duplicate by i pedance
cardbgraphy technique (9) (Minnesota I pedance Cardio-
graph and Surco Cardiographic icroco puter odel
7000) at rest and every 30 s during the I st 5 in of exercise
and at 6, 8 and 10 in . At the end of the I st 10- in cycle test,
the subject stopped pedaling and rested quietly in a chair for
10 in. The second sub axi al cycle test at 701 of peak
power output also began with the -; ubject seated quietly for
10 in on the cycle, providing a total of 20 in of sated
recovery between tests . The sa ple collection described
above was repeated during the second ride at 70% of peak
power output .

Blood sa ples were drawn after aspirating and discard-
ing the contents of the catheter and T-connector dead space
(- I l) . Each arterial blood gas sa ple was unifor ly
drawn under anaerobic conditions using a s all (3 l)
heparinized plastic syringe . After blood re oval, the syringe
was i ediately capped and stored on ice until analysis .
Blood gas deter inations were perfor ed within 60 in
after sa ple re oval .

Pul onary function tests. Ten of I I heart transplant
recipients underwent pul onary function tests within 3 ± I
onths before transplantation as part of the routine pre-

transplantation evaluation . Pul onary function tests were
repeated 18 ± 12 onths after heart transplantation on the
sa e day as the axi al graded exercise test . Pul onary
function reference values were calculated before and after
transplantation using the sa e gender-specific prediction
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equations with appropriate corrections for age, height, race
and s oking history (10,11). Posttransplantation pul onary
function tests were perfor ed during the sa e portion of the
day ( orning or afternoon) as the pretransplantatior, pul o-
nary tests in an atte pt to control for variations in spiro-
etry that occur over a 24-h period (12) . Repeated trials of

all tests were perfor ed until results of two trials were in
close agree ent (<5%) . The ean of these trials served as
the criterion value .

A flow-volu e loop test was used to generate values for
forced vital capacity and forced expiratory volu e in I s .
Single-breath carbon onoxide transfer was used to ea-
sure total lung diffusion capacity and the rate of diffusion per
unit of lung volu e (13) . Total lung diffusion capacity and
the rate of diffusion per unit of lung volu e were easured
with appropriate correction for the subject's he oglobin
level on the day of the pul onary function tests (14) .
Alveolar volu e was also esti ated during the diffusion test
by using inert and insoluble neon in the diffusion ix .
Alveolar volu e values were considered esti ates of total
lung capacity, and they were subsequently used in all
calculations requiring total lung capacity values .

B gas analysis . Blood gas and pH analyses were
perfor ed on a Nova Stat 5 blood gas and acid-base analyzer
(Nova Bio edical), with all values nor alized to 37®C .

Hensatoerit and he oglobin. He atocrit and he oglobin
deter inations were ade with a QBC II Centrifugal He a-
tology syste (Becton Dickinson) . Layer easure ents
were used to co pute he otocrit. He oglobin concentra-
tion was derived fro the he atocrit and easure ents of
red cell density (15) . The percent change in plas a volu e
during each exercise test was calculated fro the preexer-
cise and postexercise he atocrit values (16) .

Cyclosporine. The ean of three cyclosporine deter i-
nations was used as the criterion cyclosporine value . Cyclo-
sporine was easured at the ti e of the posttransplantation
pul onary ft!nction test and 3 and 6 onths before the
posttransplantation pul onary function test for each sub-
ject . Cyclosporine concentrations were easured in whole
blood speci ens by fluorescent polarization using an Abbott
TDX Fluoro eter (Abbott Laboratories).

He yna . All patients underwent preoperative and
postoperative co plete right heart catheterization in the
Cardiac Catheterization Laboratory of Shands Hospital at
the University of Florida. Pretransplantation catheterization
was perfor ed at the ti e of the preoperative pul onary
function test. Posttransplan*ation he odyna ic data are
fro 'he co plete right heart catheterization perfor ed
closest to the exercise studies (group ean, 12 onths
Postoperative) . Catheterizations were perfor ed with 7F
ther odilution Swan-Ganz catheters fro fe oral, antecu-
bital or right internal jugular percutaneous venous access
sites under local anesthesia with ini al sedation in the
postabsorptive state . Pressures were recorded on a photo-
graphic ultichannel recorder (VR-12, Electronics for Med-
icine). Cardiac output was deter ined in triplicate using

Table 1. Physical Characteristics of the Control and Heart
Transplant Groups

Variable Control Group

	

Transplant Group

Values are expressed as ean value ± SD .

ther odilution technique with 10 l of roo te perature
saline solution .

Statistical an lysis . Descriptive characteristics and pul-
onary function test values were co pared between groups

using analysis of variance . Analysis of variance was also used
to co pare pretransplantation and posttransplantation pul o-
nary function test easures in the heart transplant recipi-
ents. Pearson product- o ent correlation coefficients were
calculated to deter ine the relations a ong cyclosporine
levels, s oking history and pul onary diffusion capacity
and the changes in arterial oxygen pressure during exercise .

Analysis of covariance (ANC VA) for repeated ea-
sures was used to analyze the te poral pattern of cardiac
output, arterial blood gases and pH . When a statistically
significant ti e effect or group by ti e interaction was
observed, within-group co parisons between ti e points or
a ong-group co parisons at each ti e point, or both, were
ade using ANCOVA with contrast analysis for obtaining

appropriate post hoc custo hypotheses tests. All statistical
analyses were co pleted using the SAS statistical progra .
An alpha level of p ~5 0 .05 was required for statistical
significance .

Results

Descriptive characteristics (Table 1) . The physical char-
acteristics of the heart transplant and control groups are
presented in Table 1 . The two groups did not differ (p -_° 0 .05)
with respect to age, height, weight and body co position .

Pul onary function tests (Table 2). Pretransplantation
and posttransplantation pul onary function test data are
shown in Table 2 . Significant (p s 0.05) i prove ents in
lung volu es and flow rates occurred after transplantation,
with ean increases of 17.4% in forced vital capacity and
11 .7% in forced expiratory volu e in 1 s. Pul onary diffus-
ing capacity i proved significantly after transplantation (p <_
0.05), with ean increases of 6.6% in whole-lung diffusing
capacity and 7 .2% in the rate of diffusion per unit of lung
volu e. Rest arterial oxygen pressure (91 .7 before vs .
100 .7 Hg after) and arterial carbon dioxide pressure
(35.6 before vs . 37 .0 Hg after) showed a trend toward
i prove ent after transplantation, but 'e changes were not
significant (p = 0 .06). Total lung capacity did not increase
significantly (p j 0 .05) fro pretranspiantation to posttraas-
plantation .

Whole blood cyclosporine concentration in heart trans-
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Age (yr) 50.4 ± 13.9 50 .1 ± 13 .7
Height (c ) 178.2 ± 6.5 176 .2 ± 9 .7
Weight (kg) 85 .5 ± 15.2 85 .0 ± 13 .8
Body fat (%o) 24.7 ± 6 .0 27 .5 ± 5.6
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Table 2 . Pul onary Function Test Measure ents* and Resting Blood Gas Values of i I Patients Before and After Onhowpic
Heart Transplantation

Ivalues are expressed as percent of predicted value, tMcan of three whole blood cydospodnc levels deter ined within 6 onths of the postiransplantafion
pul onary function test . DLCO = whole-lung diffusion capacity : lit = forced expiratory volu e in I s ; FVC -- forced vital capacity ; KCO = diffusion capacity
pa unit total lung volu e ; Pacu l - arterial Caton WW pro wei h , YwHM vqgen pw urc Post = An transplantation ; Pre = before M Iantration ;
Pt = patient ;TLC = total lung capacity .

plant recipients averaged 552 ng/ l during the 6- onth
period preceding the posttransplantation pul onary function
test (Table 2) . For co parison, parent-co pound levels by
radioi unoassay would be expected to be in the 200- to
250-ng/ l range . We found no relation between cyclosporine
level and changes in whole lung diffusing capacity (r = A 18,
p = 0.82). Further ore, the change in diffusing capacity fro
pretransplantation to posttransplantation was not signifi-
cantly correlated with either patient age (r = 0 .34, p = 0 .34)
or the nu ber of tPonths of cyclosporine therapy (r = 0 . 10,
p = 0.79). A significant inverse relation was present between
s oking history (pack-years) and pretransplantation lung
diffusing capacity (r = 0.74; p 0.02) and posttransplanta-
tion lung diffusing capacity (r 0.78, p = 0.03) .

Although pul onary function was i proved after heart
transplantation, posttransplantation pul onary function

easures in the heart transplant recipients were significantly
(p :s 0.05) lower than in the control group (Table 3) .
Absolute and relative (percent of predicted) easures of
whole lung diffusing capacity, the rate of diffusion per unit of
lung volu e, forced vital capacity and forced expiratory
volu e in I s were lower (p :5 0.05) in the heart transplant
recipients co pared with the control group, but total lung
capacity was not different (p a 0 .05) between groups .

Relative exercise intensity. Physiologic that
were considered valid indicators of differences in relative
exercise intensity between the two groups are shown in
Table 4. There were nonsignificant (p L- 0.05) differences
between the heart transplant and contiol groups for heart
rate (percent of heart rate reserve), rating of perceived
exertion and reductions in plas a volu e (percent change
fro rest) at the conclusion of each of the exercise condi-

Lions . These data indicate that the relative exercise sti ulus
during the sub axi al exercise tests was co parable be-
tween groups .

Arter!2l blood gas. Satisfactory blood gas co parisons
included 10 heart transplant recipients and 10 control sub-
jects (patient 1 in Table 2 was o itted) . For statistical
analysis of arterial blood gas responses during exercise, the
heart transplant recipients were separated into two subsets
using posttransplantation whole lung diffusing capacity val-
ues as the criterion for group assign ents. Five heart
transplant recipients had lung diffusing capacity values
>70% of predicted, and five heart transplant recipients had
lung diffusing capacity values <70% of predicted .

The te poral patterns of arterial blood gases and pH
during 10 in of cycle exercise at 40% of peak power output

Table 3 . Pul onary Function Values* of the Control and Heart
Transplant Groups After Heart Transplantation

% Predicted 94±9 91 ± 7

*Values are expressed as ean value ± SD, tp t5 0 .05, transplant group
versus control group . Abbreviations as in Table I .

Variable
Control
Group

Heart Transplant
Group

DLCO(l-in Hg) 29 .20 ± 4 .39 20.74 ± 4.21$
% Predicted 106 ± 10 77 ± 18t

KCO 4 .51 ± 0.75 3 .75 ± 1 .13t
% Predicted 100 ± 12 .3 85 ± 21t

PVC own) 4 .75 ± 0.87 4 .13 a 0.668

% Predicted 97±9 92 .a 5 t

FEV I (liters) 3 .74 ± 0 .71 3 .03 a 0.888
% Predicted 101 ± 12 91 1- lot

TLC (liters) 6.50 ± 0 .64 5 .74 a 1 .09

Pa0 2 Barn,

Pt
No .

DLCO (%) KCO (%) ( Hg) FVC (C,) FEV, (%t TLC ("T) S oking
History

(pack-yr)
cyclosperinet

lng/rni)

( Hg)

Pre Post Pre

	

Post Pre Post Pre Post Pre

	

Post Pre

	

Post Pre Post

1 92 96 108 120 98 - 35 - 70 93 84 92 86 90 0 539
2 40 51 51 65 109 105 23 36 74 91 53 71 85 90 59 545
3 99 95 104 96 92 102 38 38 74 93 90 100 84 86 10 555
4 48 59 54 62 96 98 34 36 82 100 91 101 Q 92 30 547
5 64 83 81 103 99 101 34 38 81 88 96 97 102 93 0 557
6 78 89 84 91 88 104 43 37 102 100 118 102 100 100 II 507
7 95 89 114 98 102 101 34 36 63 89 67 91 87 89 0 575
8 67 84 75 90 81 99 37 37 60 91 68 95 84 91 0 5 1 :1
9 35 52 31 49 67 93 44 35 72 87 39 63 97 99 32 584

10 67 68 73 78 92 103 34 40 73 91 81 94 89 90 0 574
11 - 68 80 104 38 - 90 99 - 87 0 598

Mean 70 77 78 85 92 101 36 37 75 92 79 91 90 91 13 552
S13 24 18 27 21 14 4 6 2 12 5 23 10 12 7 27
p value S 0 .01 5 &W WM &M 0 IN - 0 .05 0 .43
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NL.DLCO O S)

1.0,0100(neS)
I

*Heart rate expressed as percent of heart rate reserve (HRR) . tBorg
(1962) scale . $Percent loss in plas a volu e (rest-exercise) . Values are
expressed as ean value ± SD .

are shown in Figure 1 . Baseline arterial oxygen pressure was
not significantly different (p ?.- 0 .05) a ong the three groups .
The group by ti e interaction for arterial oxygen during
exercise at 40% of peak power output was not significant
(p a- 0.05), although arterial oxygen pressure returned to
baseline by 2.5 in of exercise in the control and nor al
diffusion groups but continued to decrease in the low diffu-

Rpre 1. Te poral pattern of arterial oxygen pressure (Pao 2),
arterial carbon dioxide pressure (Paco.) ard pH during 10 in of
constant load cycle exercise at 40% of peak power output in patients
with nor al (NL-DLCO) and low (LO-DLCO) pul onary diffusion
capacity and the cont4 group . Values are expressed as ean
value t SEM.

--it-
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Figure 2. Te poral pattern of arterial oxygen pressure (Pao 2),
arterial carbon dioxide pressure (Paco2 ) and ptt during 10 in of
constant load cycle exercise at 70% of peak power output in patients
with nor al (NL-DLCO) and low (LO-DLCO) pul onary diffusion
capacity and the control group . Values are expressed as ean
value ± SEM . *p ~ 0.05 LO-DLCO versus control group and
NL-DLCO during exercise.

sion group . Baseline arterial carbon dioxide pressure was
significantly (p !5 0.05) lower in the low diffusion group than
in the control or nor al diffusion groups . The group by ti e
interaction for arterial carbon dioxide pressure during exer-
cise was not significant (p ;!: 0.05), but carbon dioxide
pressure in the low diffusion group was different (p :s 0.05)
fro baseline by 4 in after the onset of exercise, whereas
the control and nor al diffusion groups re ained isocapnic .
Arterial pH was si ilar in the three groups at rest (p 2: 0.05)
and during exercise (p > 0.05), with values decreasing
significantly (p :s 0.05) below rest values by in 3 of
exercise .

During exercise at 70% of peak power output, arterial
oxygen pressure in the low diffusion group was significantly
(p :5 0.05) lower than in the control and nor al diffusion
groups by 1 .5 in after the onset of exercise (Fig . 2) . Arterial
oxygen pressure decreased to <70 Hg in two patients in
the low diffusion group. Arterial carbon dioxide pressure
in the low diffusion group also decreased significantly (p :5

0.05) ore than in the control and nor al diffusion groups by
3.5 in of e_tercise . Arterial pH decreased ore rapidly in
the low diffusion group, beco ing significantly different (p :s
0.05) fro the control and nor al diffusion groups by
4.5 in of exercise . Highly significant inverse relations were
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Table 4 . Heart Rate*, Klating of Perceived Exertion! - and Plas a
Volu e Changes* During Sub axi al Exercise Tests

% Peak Power

Variable 40% 70%

Heart rate (% HRR)
Control group 46.4 t 8 .6 81 .2 ± 6 .4

Heart transplant group 51 .9 t 16.3 8I .6 ± 7 .9

Perceived exertion
Control group 12.2 = 1 .2 15 .1 t 1 .1

Heart transplant group 12.5 ± 1 .2 16 .6 ± 1 .2

ft plas a volu e
Control group -4.6 ± 3 .4 -10.8 ± 2 .4

Heart transplant group -5.7 ± 4 .3 -10.1 ± 3 .8
U
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Figure 3. -) during
10 in of constant load cycle exercise at 70 1A of peak power output
in patients with nor al (NI.-DIM) and low (LO-DLCO) pulrno-
nary diffusion capacity and the control group . Values are expressed
as Mean value ± SEM .

present between rest whole lung diffusion capacity and the
transient hypoxe ia experienced during cycle exercise at
40%(r=-0.94;p = 0.01) and 70% (r = -0 .97; p = 0.001)
of peak power output .

Cardiac output. Rest cardiac index was not significantly
different (p ~ 0.05) a ong the three groups (2 .51, 2.48 and
2.53 liters- in- I .M2 for the low diffusion, nor al diffusion
and control group, respectively). Cardiac index was not
significantly different (p > 0 .05) between the low diffusion
and nor al diffusion groups at any easure ent period
during exercise at 40% or 70% of peak power output . The
te poral pattern of cardiac index during exercise at 711 of
peak power output is presented in Figure 3 . During exercise
at 70% of peak power output, cardiac index in the control
group was significantly greater (p :5 0.05) than in both the
low diffusion and the nor al diffusion group at all easure-
ent periods ; however, 70% of peak power output repre-

sented a greater absolute exercise intensity in the control
group and required a greater absolute cardiac output .

He oglobin. Pretransplantatiou he oglobin was 14.5 ±
1 .7 and 14.8 ± 1 .4 g/dl in the nor al diffusion and low
diffusion group, respectively . Posttransplantation he oglo-
bin was significantly reduced (p :5 0.05) in both the nor al
diffusion (12.9 ± 1 .5) and low diffusion groups (13 .1 ± 1 .8)
co pared with pretransplantation he oglobin values . How-
ever, absolute he oglobin concentration and the relative
change in he oglobin concentration fro pretransplantation
to posttransplantation did not differ (p ? 0.05) between the
low and nor al diffusion groups . Therefore, the differences
in whole lung diffusion capacity between subsets of heart
transplant recipients cannot be explained by differences in
he oglobin. He oglobin concentrations were significantly
lower (p :5 0.05) in both the nor al diffusion and low
diffusion groups than in the control group (14 .1 ± 1 .2) .

Pul onary hypertension and hypoxe ia . To evaluate the
possible relation between pul onary hypertension and
whole lung diffusion i pair ent, we reviewed and retro-

Values are expressed as ean value SD. PAW,,, = diastolic pul onary
artery pressure ; PA,,, ~ ean pul onary artery pressure ; PA,,,, = systolic
pul onary artery pressure ; PVR = pul onary vascular resistance .

spectively analyzed right heart ;i-theterization data in the
heart transplant recipients . Significant decreases (p :5 0.05)
in systolic (40%), diastolic (42%) and ean pul onary artery
pressures (43%) and pul onary vascular resistance (47%)
occurred by 1 year after transplantation . One purpose of this
analysis was to detect possible differences in he odynainic
factors between the low diffusion and nor al diffusion
groups. A co parison of right heart cathew-ization data in
the low diffusion and nor al diffusion groups is shown in
Table 5 . Preoperative systolic pul onary artery pressure
was significantly (p s 0 .05) higher in the nor al diffusion
group than in the low diffusion group . At 1 year after
transplantation, systolic, diastolic and ean pul onary ar-
tery pressure and pul onary vascular resistance were not
significantly different in the low and nor al diffusion groups .
Our second purpose was to deter ine whether any pretrans-
plantation or posttransplantation he odyna ic variables
correlated with exercise-induced hypoxe ia . None of the
preoperative right heart catheterization variables were sig-
nificantly (p j 0 .05) correlated with posttransplantation
exercise-induced hypoxe ia; however, postoperative ean
pul onary artery pressure was significantly related to exci -
cise-induced hypoxe ia (r = 0 .71 ; p = 0 .03) . Figure 4
illustrates the relation between ean pul onary artery pres-
sure at approxi ately 1 year after transplantation and the
decline in arterial oxygen pressure during sub axi al exer-
cise at 70% of peak power output .

EEscMEA011

Our results show that the i paired pul onary diffusing
capacity observed in so e patients before transplantation
persists after heart transplantation with or without acco -
panying restrictive or obstructive ventilatory defects . Our
data also suggest that abnor al pul onary diffusing capacity
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Table S. Co parisons of Systolic, Diastolic and Mean
Pul onary Artery Pressures and Pul onary Vascular
Resistance in the Nor al Lung Diffusion (NL-)LCO) and
Abnor al Lung Diffusion (LO-DLCO) Groups Before and
After Heart Transplantation
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Variable
NL-DLCO
(a = 5)

L&DLCO
(n=5) p Value

Before
PA$ ,, ( Hg) 61 ± 15 38 ± 8 0.03
PAdi . ( Hg) 29 ± 2 27 ± 9 0.59
PA. C.. ( Hg) 42 ± 8 31 ± 10 0.10
PVR (Wood U) 3 .6 ± 2 .5 2 .1 t 0 .9 0.29

After
PA,"' ( Hg) 28 ± 8 31 ± 12 0.72
PAdi ( Hg) 14 7 17 ± 6 0.46
l"A"juall ( Hg) 17

	

7 24 ± 9 0.19
PVR (Wood U) 1 .6

	

1 .1 1 .8 ti- 0,9 0.86
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Figure 4. Relation between ean pul onary artery (PA) pressure at
1 year after transplantation and the decline in arterial oxygen
pressure (hoo fro baseline during 10 in of constant load cycle
exercise at 70% of peak power output (n = 10).

possibly contributes to exercise intolerance in so e heart
transplant recipients, particularly when lung diffusion capac-
ity is <70% of predicted . Five of l1 heart transplant recipi-
ents in the present study experienced exercise-induced hy-
poxe ia (arterial oxygen pressure 15 to 38 Hg below
values at rest) during strenuous sub axi al exercise, and all
five presented with whole lung diffusion capacity values at
rest that were <70 of predicted . Chronic i unosuppres-
sion with cyclosporine had no adverse effect on pul onary
diffusion capacity.

Pul onary function tests . Our spiro etry data are con-
sistent with data fro previous studies that have reported
pul onary function in heart transplant recipients before and
after heart transplantation . Hosenpud et al . (7) found in-
creases of 16% and 13% in forced vital capacity and forced
expiratory volu e in I s, respectively, in 17 heart transplant
recipients 15 ± 10 onths after transplantation but did not
report pul onary diffusion values . Casan et al . (1) also
reported significant i prove ents in forced vital capacity
(12%) and forced expiratory volu e in I s (13%) in 10 heart
transplant recipients an average of 9 onths after transplan-
tation. However, our finding of a 7% i prove ent in whole
lung diffusion capacity after transplantation is not in agree-
ent with the posttransplantation pul onary diffusion data

of Casan et al . (1), which showed a ean reduction of 14%.
Casan et al . attributed the reduction in pul onary diffusion
capacity to cyclosporine-induced lung toxicity and reported
a high correlation (r = 0.87) between the reduction in
diffusion capacity and the level of cyclosporine in whole
blood at the ti e of the pul onary function tests . In con-
trast, we found no relation between the change in diffusion
capacity fro pretransplantation to posttransplantation and
whole blood cyclosporine levels (r = 0.08, p = 0.82) .
Posttransplantation whole lung diffusion capacity either in-
creased (5 of 10 patients) or re ain d approxi ately the
sa e (5 of 10 patients) when co pared with pretransplanta-
tion diffusion capacity values .

One possible explanation for these divergent findings is
that the cyclosporine whole blood levels aintained in our
heart transplant recipients were lower (552 ngl l) . Casan et
al. (1) reported ean cyclosporine whole blood levels of
923 ngl l. However, our transplant recipients were older
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(50 vs. 39 years) and had also been receiving cyclosporine
therapy longer (18 vs . 9 onths) at the ti e of the study . If
cyclosporine i unosuppression produces lung toxicity, we
should have observed ore advanced anifestations of
pul onary dysfunction in the present study . However, a
relation did not exist between the change in pul onary
diffusion capacity fro pretransplantation to posttransplan-
tation and either the age of the patients (r = 0 .34, p = 0.34)
or the nu ber of onths receiving cyclosporine therapy (r
0. 10, p = 0.79) .

Exercise-induced hypoxe ia . Although our data do not
support the hypothesis that cyclosporine adversely affects
pul onary diffusion capacity, we did find rest lung diffusion
abnor alities and exercise-induced hypoxe ia in 5 (45%) of
I I heart transplant recipients . During exercise at 70% of
peak power output, all of the control subjects aintained
arterial oxygen pressure within 5 Hg of their corre-
sponding baseline values, and the nor al diffusion group of
patients had reduced arterial oxygen pressure only 5 to
10 Hg below values at rest . In the low diffusion group of
patients, arterial oxygen pressure decreased to <90 Hg
in all cases ; between 80 and 90 Hg in two cases, between
70 and 80 Hg in one case and to <70 Hg in two
cases .

The echanis or echanis s ediating exercise-
induced hypoxe ia in heart transplant recipients re ain to
be elucidated . However, four possible causes of exercise-
induced hypoxe ia exist : 1) hypoventilation, 2) venoarterial
shunt, 3) ventilation/perfusion inequality, and 4) diffusion
li itations (17). Hypoxe ia in the heart transplant recipients
during exercise at 70% of peak power output was not
associated with hypoventilation . Of the five patients exhib-
iting exercise-induced hypoxe ia, all showed substantial
hyperventilation (arterial carbon dioxide pressure 28 to
33 Hg). Other investigators have also reported nor al or
even exaggerated ventilatory responses to exercise in heart
transplant recipients (2,18). Venoarterial shunt does not play
an i portant role in exercise-induced arterial hypoxe iaa in
healthy persons (19) . However, ore data are needed to
fully quantitatively describe the role of venoarterial shunt as
a possible cause of exercise-induced hypoxe ia in heart
transplant recipients . Si ilarly, little infor ation is available
concerning pul onary ventilation/perfusion in heart trans-
plant recipients . Gledhill et al . (20) used the ultiple inert
gas washout technique and sulfur hexafluoride (SF 6) breath-
ing to show that approxi ately 50% of the decrease in
arterial oxygen tension during exercise in trained subjects is
due to increased nonunifor ity of ventilation/perfusion ra-
tios tha: probably arise fro heterogeneity within lung
regions (intraregional) rather than between regions (interre-
gional). A potential echanis for deterioration of ventila-
tion/perfusion ratios in heart transplant recipients during
exercise ay be an attenuated cardiac output response due
to cardiac denervation (21) . However, cardiac index values
were the sa e in our nor al diffusion and low diffusion
subsets of patients at rest and at all easure ent periods
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during exercise at 40% and 70% of peg, power output . Thus,
attenuated cardiac output does not appear to be the expla-
nation for the hypoxe ia observed in the low diffusion
group. We did not docu ent the changes in ventilation/
perfusion inequality during exercise, but it is possible that
ventilationlperfusion inequality increases during exercise
and contributes in part to the hypoxe ia observed in heart
transplant recipients during strenuous exercise . The final
possible ediator of exercise-induced hypoxe ia in heart
transplant recipients is diffusion li itations across the blood-
gas interface of the lung . The five heart transplant recipients
experiencing exercise arterial oxygen pressure <90 in fig
were the only subjects with pul onary diffusion capacity
values at rest <70% of predicted . We speculate that
exercise-induced hypoxe ia in heart transplant recipients is
due in part to li itations in pul onary diffusion capacity .
The widened difference between alveolar and arterial oxygen
tensions in heart transplant recipients during heavy exercise

ay also be due to intraregional ventilation/perfusion in-
equalities and a possible contribution fro venoarterial
shunts. However, because no direct evidence is available
that clearly elucidates the echanis to explain this
exercise-induced hypoxe ia, these conclusions can only be
speculative .

Abnor al pul onary diffusion. Several possible explana-
tions for the high prevalence of abnor al pul onary diffu-
sion capacity in heart transplant recipients should be con-
sidered. First, oderate to severe obstructive pul onary
disease is one potential echanis for abnor al lung diffus-
ing capacity. However, ild airway obstruction (forced
expiratory volu e in 1 s :580% of predicted) was present in
only two heart transplant recipients postoperatively (Pa-
tients 2 and 9, Table 2). Second, current and recent exs ok-
ers can have a low pul onary diffusion capacity co pared
with nor al subjects without an associated airway _-' ::' :uc-
tion. Although 5 of I I heart transplant recipients were
for er s okers, all had stopped s oking a ini u of 12
onths before the study . Moreo,,,--f, i paired lung diffusion

capacity (<70% of predicted) was present in two heart
transplant recipients who had never s oked. Third, restric-
tive ventilatory defects are another echanis that can
contribute to low pul onary diffusion capacity due to reduc-
tion in alveolar volu e and surface area for diffusion (13) .

However, the abnor al lung diffusion capacity in five of our
heart transplant recipients after transplantation was not
associated with a restrictive deficit ( ean total lung capacity
91% of predicted), and there was no significant relation
between diffusion capacity and forced vital capacity, a
relation that would be expected if the diffusion i pair ent
was due to a reduction in lung volu e.

Two other potential echanis s for abnor al pul onary
diffusion capacity erit consideration . Chronic passive con-
gestion in the hangs associated with congestive heart failure
produces fibrosis and thickening of inte ;al -veolar septae,
interstitial and alveolar ede a and possible redistribution of
pul onary capillary blood volu e (22) . These processes can
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i pair pul onary diffusion by causing alveolar-c~ piflary
block (4) . Most patients in the piesent study had rn to
severe pul onary hypertension before heap, ran_;1anta_ :aH .
However, we found no significant relation between preoper-
ative pul onary artery pressure and posttransplantation
exercise-induced hypoxe ia, suggesting that the pul onary
fibrosis associated with congestive heart failure ay not be
directly related to he odyna ic factors . At -I year after
transplantation, we found significant decreases in systolic
(40%), diastolic (42%) and ean pul onary artery pressures
(43%) and pul onary vascular resistance (47%). These data
indicate the reversibility of pul onary hypertension after
transplantation and de onstrate that preoperative pul o-
nary hypertension does not preclude a successful outco e
after transplantation .

Finally, the high prevalence of posttransplantation lung
diffusion abnor alities in our heart transplant recipients,
despite i proved pul onary spiro etry, ay be related to
chronic posttransplantation volu e expansion . Our finding
that ean pul onary artery pressure at I year posttrans-
plantation was significantly correlated (r = 0 .71, p = 0 .03)
with exercise-induced hypoxe ia suggests possible exer-
cise-induced pul onary ede a in so e a bulatory heart
transplant recipients . Expanded plas a volu e has been
reported in heart transplant recipients (23), and these pa-
tients also de onstrate an i paired ability to regulate
volu e, frequently requiring diuretic agents, even in the
presence of nor al glo erular function and cardiac he o-
dyna ics (24). We have previously shown that a bulatory
heart transplant recipients hypersecrete vasopressin and
renin, which ay be one echanis responsible for volu e
expansion and ede a in this group of patients (8) . Theoret-
ically, diffusion distance could be lengthened sustantially
and diffusion co pro ised if high pul onary blood flow
produced greatly elevated vascular pressures, leading to
leakage of fluid across the capillary endotheliu and its
accu ulation in the interstitial fluid space (25) . Significant
increases in pul onary extravascular water volu e are
reported in healthy subjects during exercise (26) . The effects
of strenuous exercise on pul onary vascular fluid in volu e-
expanded heart transplant recipients have yet to be deter-
ined. Measure ent of right heart he odyna ics during

exercise in heart transplant recipients with abnor al lung
diffusion is critical to the resolution of this issue and is an
area that we plan to investigate .

Pul onary diffusioa and exercise tolerance. Di inished
peak oxygen consu ption (50% to 60 of atched control)
is a consistent finding in heart transplant recipients (8,21,27-
29). The factors responsible for attenuated peak oxygen
consu ption in heart transplant recipients are not co -
pletely understood. Rudas et ai . (21) recen,ly reported that
peak exercise cardiac index, secondary to attenuated chro.-
notropic response, was reduced by 25% in heart transplant
recipients co pared with values in atched control sub-
jects. However, reduced cardiac index does not entirely
account for the arked difference in peak oxygen consu p-
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tion between heart transplant recipients and atched control
subjects. Peripheral skeletal uscle or vascular abnor ali-
ties in heart transplant recipients, so e of which ay be
attributed to long-ter deconditioning and edications, also
contribute to reduced peak oxygen consu ption by decreas-
ing peripheral oxygen extraction (27,30,3 1) . Our data suggest
that i paired pul onary gas exchange possibly contributes
to the di inished exercise capacity observed in so e of
these patients . Peak oxygen consu ption during the axi-

al graded exercise test was di inished in the low diffusion
group but not statistically different fro that in the nor al
diffusion group (17 .1 vs. 19.1 adAg - 4°,-t);lowuver, the
low diffusion group was 10 years younger than the nor al
diffusion group (45 vs . 55 years) and could be expected to
have higher peak oxygen consu ption values . Powers et al .
(32) reported that peak oxygen consu ption is reduced
-1% for each 1% decre ent in arterial oxygen saturation .
We did not sa ple arterial blood gases during the axi al
graded exercise test, and arterial exygen saturation was
not easured, However, the exercise-induced hypoxe ia
(arterial oxygen pressure -170 Hg in two patients and
<80 Hg in one patient) and etabolic acidosis (pH 7 .28
in two patients and pH 7,30 in one patient) that we observed
in so e heart transplant recipients during sub axi al exer-
cise could beco e ore severe during axi al exercise and
result in reductions in arterial oxygen saturation to <85% .
Reductions in arterial oxygen saturation of this agnitude
cause 10% to 12% reductions in peak oxygen consu ption
(19) .

Conclusions. Five (45%) of I I patients de onstrated
i paired pul onary gas exchange, with or without an ac-
co panying restrictive or obstructive ventilatory defect
after heart transplantation . All five experienced exercise-
induced hypoxe ia (arterial oxygen pressure 15 to
38 Hg below values at rest) during sub axi al exercise,
suggesting that i paired pul onary diffusing capacity pos-
sibly contributes to di inished peak oxygen consu ption in
so e heart transplant recipients . Thee precise cause of the
pul onary diffusion i pair ent is unclear, and further study
is required to elucidate the nature of this defect .
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